call for
sponsors
seventh Annual

Two years ago, the popular La Reunion TX program Art Chicas added Art Chicos—extending the
program that brings artists and high-school age students together in an extraordinary art-making
experience to boys for the first time. The results were astounding. Sixteen high school boys worked

Art Chic@s

with mentor artists to make site-based art that wowed visitors at our annual reception and opened
imaginative doors to this underserved group. It’s clear both programs are here to stay: Art Chic@s.

La Reunion TX

Once again, LRTX is seeking Mentor Madres and Padres to support the coming together of teams of
girls with woman artists—and teams of boys with male artists—to create art at our site in West Oak Cliff.
The program involves four weekend days in October and November. The work will be created in full-day
sessions, one for girls and one for boys. During lunch, the students will be treated to a presentation and
Q&A session about careers in art presented by the Dallas Art Dealers Association.
On the final Saturday, November 17, the artists and students will exhibit their work on-site during a

About La Reunion TX
LRTX is in the business of sustaining
artists through innovative
opportunities. Currently we engage
a 35-acre wooded site in West Oak
Cliff as our studio and gallery. In
the long-term we are creating an

reception to which family, friends and LRTX supporters are invited.

arts residency in Dallas that will

In the previous seven years of the program, teams have come from the Girl Scouts of Northeast Texas, the
Deaf Action Center, Buckner, DISD, Uplift Education and Pegasus Charter School.

provide living and working space
for artists working in a variety of
media for periods ranging from

Your support helps fund stipends for each artist and materials for the teams. More importantly, it gives these

one week to one year.

students the opportunity to participate in an extraordinary art-making experience with a professional artist. We
know from the past seven years that Art Chicas and Art Chicos has changed lives and given participants a new
outlook on art and artists.

In exchange for live/work space,
artists will give back to the
community through programs,

As a financial supporter of this program, you will be an honored guest at the November 17th reception and will be
recognized, if you wish, in the La Reunion TX newsletter and social media. You are also very welcome to attend the
workshops to spend a little time with both artists and students.

exhibits, performances, and
installations. Our residency
will be as green and offgrid as possible, modeling
sustainable living. In

PLEASE JOIN US BY DONATING $350 AS AN ARTIST SUPPORTER (Mentor Madre/Padre)
OR $50 to support A STUDENT/APPRENTICE.

addition, our business plan
has an eye toward longterm sustainability not
only with our facility, but

Fill out THis form and return to our mailing address (right), Or

also with the bottom line.

to contribute online Click Here, or visit www.lareuniontx.org and click Donate.

We seek to transform our
community through art and

Mentor Madre/Padre ($350 to support artist stipends and materials)

Student Supporter ($50 each)

Name or Firm 			

create lasting social change
in Dallas. La Reunion TX is a
501(c)3 nonprofit.

Address 			
City, State, Zip 			
Email

Telephone		

Credit Card #

Expires

CRV code

All donations benefit La Reunion TX, a nonprofit organization qualified under Section 501(c)(3) of the IRS code.
Your contribution is tax deductible to the extent provided by law. No goods or services are provided in exchange for this donation.

La Reunion TX
4848 Lemmon Ave PMB 100-117
Dallas, Texas 75219
(214) 951-7323
LaReunionTX.org
info@LaReunionTX.org

